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*subject to system configuration and prevailing usage.

VX7SX-S1126Z
Processor Intel® Core™ i7-2670QM (2.0GHz), can 

be turbo up to 2.90GHz

OS Genuine Windows® 7 Ultimate (64bit)

Display 15.6” Full HD TFT (1920x1080, Color-Shine)

Graphic Card NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 560M with
3GB GDDR5 VRAM

Storage 1.5TB (750GBx2) (7200rpm)

Memory 8G (4096x2) - DDRIII 1333

Optical Drive Blu-Ray RW

Wireless 802.11 BGN

Webcam 2.0 Mega Pixel web camera

Bluetooth Built-in Bluetooth™ V2.1+EDR

Bag/Mouse Optical mouse and carrying bag included

Colour Gloss Black

Battery Pack & Life 8 cell

Warranty 2 year global

Keyboard 19mm full size 88 Key with MS Windows 
function keys

Lan/Modem 10/100/1000 Mbps

Card Reader 5 -in-1 card reader ( SDXC/ MS/ MS Pro/ 
MS Duo/ MMC)

Security BIOS Booting / HDD User Password Protec-
tion and security lock
Kensington lock hole
Fingerprint

Interface 1 x Microphone-in jack
1 x Headphone-out jack (SPDIF)
1 x VGA port/Mini D-sub 15-pin for external 
monitor
1 x USB 3.0 port(s) 
3 x USB 2.0 port(s)
1 x RJ45 LAN Jack for LAN insert 
1 x HDMI 

Audio Built-in Speakers And Microphone
Creative Audigy HD

Software ASUS AIRecovery, ASUS Smart Logon, ASUS Power4Gear 
Hybrid, ASUS Winflash, ASUS Live Update, ASUS Fast Boot, 
ASUS Color Enhancement (Splendid), ASUS Virtual Camera, 
ASUS LifeFrame3, ASUS ControlDeck, ASUS Wireless 
Console 3, ASUS FancyStart, ASUS Screen Saver, eManual, 
Trend Micro Internet Security 2010 30-day trial, Syncables 
Desktop SE, Power recovery, Asus Access Link, Asus 
WebStorage, Express Gate Cloud, Windows Live3 package & 
Toolbar, Google package & Toolbar, GamePark Console(JPN 
image not installed),@Vibe, Video Magic player

Dimension & weight 40.2 x 30.9 x 5.70 ~5.90 cm (WxDxH)
3.82 kg (with 8 cell battery)

Data Sheet - Lamborghini VX7SX

Thrilling power
Feel the speed and muscle of a 2nd generation Intel® Core™ 
i7 processor as it blazes through intense multitasking and high 
definition multimedia content. Energy efficient but supremely capable, 
the new VX7SX with Genuine Windows® 7 Ultimate represents the 
latest step in notebook PC evolution with a harmony of great power 
and delectable design.

NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 560M graphics with 3GB 
GDDR5 video memory
Tour the best looking PC games and graphics applications with the 
might of a discrete GeForce® GPU, native DirectX® 11 compatibility 
with the new generation CUDA architecture and a huge 3GB of 
speedy GDDR5 video memory. The VX7SX runs all the newest 
games in high detail and true HD with no compromise. Welcome to 
the fast lane!

Official Automobili Lamborghini materials and 
design
Custom-designed to bring out the decades-long legacy of 
Lamborghini supercars, the VX7SX uses colors that are formulated in 
exactly the same way as their automotive counterparts for a genuine 
touch of high-octane luxury. Now in new and extra-durable carbon 
black, the VX7SX is also available in official orange and features many 
motifs from Lamborghini designs, including leather-trimmed palm 
rests, an engine start key, rear exhaust and taillight assembly, and the 
world-famous bull logo.

A New Shade of Luxury
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Ignite the might of the most powerful notebook ever from ASUS, The ASUS AUTOMOBILI 
Lamborghini VX7. Experience the sheer force of a 2nd generation Intel® quad-core Core™ 
i7 CPU, driven by Microsoft Genuine Windows® 7 and massive NVIDIA® GeForce™  GTX 
560M graphics with 3GB dedicated video memory, as the VX7 launches your computing into 
an entirely higher plane of excitement and sophistication with a design reflecting the flowing 
and aggressive look of Lamborghini supercars.


